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Pakistan

Morocco

Bangladesh

https://pt.maps-pakistan.com/paquist%C3%A3o-mapa-de-localiza%C3%A7%C3%A3o
https://pt.maps-pakistan.com/paquist%C3%A3o-mapa-de-localiza%C3%A7%C3%A3o
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geography_of_Morocco
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geography_of_Morocco
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Administrative_geography_of_Bangladesh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Administrative_geography_of_Bangladesh


Interviewees:
- 3 from Bangladesh;
- 1 lady from Morocco

Residence time in Portugal: 
- 5 and 26 years ago, 3 men from

Bangladesh;
- 10 years ago, the lady from Morocco.

They appreciate: 
food, wine, weather, 

landscapes, 
peaceful country, 
friendly people. 
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https://mardanoruega.com/receitas/bacalhau-da-noruega/bacalhau-com-todos/?recipeCategoryPageId=26470
https://mardanoruega.com/receitas/bacalhau-da-noruega/bacalhau-com-todos/?recipeCategoryPageId=26470
https://www.pingodoce.pt/receitas/bife-de-vitela-a-portuguesa/
https://www.pingodoce.pt/receitas/bife-de-vitela-a-portuguesa/
http://www.portuscale.pt/2018/01/31/introducao-ao-vinho-do-porto/
http://www.portuscale.pt/2018/01/31/introducao-ao-vinho-do-porto/
https://livrodeviagens.wordpress.com/tag/rio-douro/
https://livrodeviagens.wordpress.com/tag/rio-douro/
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Positive things of politics: 
education system. 

Negative things: 
- salary and low income living

conditions./low standard of living

http://www.josepedrosantos.com/portfolio/escola-almeida-garrett/
http://www.josepedrosantos.com/portfolio/escola-almeida-garrett/
https://fsymbols.com/signs/euro/
https://fsymbols.com/signs/euro/
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Chinese Community



Chinese Community
Interviewee: a man who came 

from Shangai 8 years ago

Reasons why he immigrated: 
work and family

Positive things: 
friendly people, food, landscape, 
safety, culture and customs, full

integration with children
attending school. Some were born

in Portugal 

http://ontheworldmap.com/china/china-location-map.html
http://ontheworldmap.com/china/china-location-map.html
https://www.teleculinaria.pt/receitas/carnes/cozido-a-portuguesa-2/
https://www.teleculinaria.pt/receitas/carnes/cozido-a-portuguesa-2/
https://www.the-yeatman-hotel.com/pt/porto/historia-porto/
https://www.the-yeatman-hotel.com/pt/porto/historia-porto/


Gypsies



“The first study 
about gypsy 
communities in 
Portugal points 
to the existence 
of 
37 000 people, 
and 91,3% of 
them don’t have 
the 9th grade. 
However, this 
being the first 
study made with 
a more formal 
nature, we can 
admit that there 
are a few 
thousands 
more.”

From: https://abrilabril.pt/comunidade-cigana-mitos-e-realidades

Gypsies

https://abrilabril.pt/comunidade-cigana-mitos-e-realidades


Interviewees: 
- a gypsy family, 1 

teenage girl and 
some older adults.

Educational level: teenager – 9th grade 
older ones – 4th grade

all unemployed

Tradition: 

- older gypsies: married or 
widows

- got married when they 
were teens

- all married gypsies

- “Early marriage” …

- “Bed sheet ritual”… 

Gypsies

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xj_EBikN9o4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xj_EBikN9o4


They think that they’re integrated in the Portuguese community.

Gypsies



Integration: there’s no 
physical/verbal discrimination, 
but they complain that they’re

frequently given a discriminatory
look

Living conditions:  

Gypsies



The romany family:
- family is sacred,
- importance of a child’s birth,
- huge difference between boys and girls:
males: breadwinners of the family
females: fortune tellers

Gypsies

http://www.portoenorte.pt/pt/o-que-fazer/feira-de-espinho-mercado-semanal/
http://www.portoenorte.pt/pt/o-que-fazer/feira-de-espinho-mercado-semanal/


Curiosities: 
- “clan” not a “tribe,
- really strict moral laws,
- family terms amongst non-blood relatives such as “cousins” and 

“uncle/aunt”,
- lying to another gipsy: really bad

Gypsies

https://adcmoura.pt/pareescuteolhe/?p=258
https://adcmoura.pt/pareescuteolhe/?p=258


Privileged social class and middle income families



Interviewee: 

- a privileged social family

- two middle income families

Privileged social class families
and middle income ones

differences versus similarities if any

middle income families: money used on

the necessary things



Homeless



Homeless

• a lot of homeless in Porto

• many institutions to help them

• business failures: some of the causes



Religion



Catholic

Jesus Christ

Jerusalem, Israel

Catholic pope

Rosary, crucifix, fish, etc.

?
bigger number of 

members in the world



Protestant Evangelist

They are the Shepherds

Cross of Christ



Evangelist Kingdom of God Church

Bishop Macedo Brazil White dove, symbol of the Holy Spirit



Seventh-day Adventist

Joseph Bates, John 
Andrews, James White, 
Uriah Smith, Ellen White, 
among others

- USA.

They are the Shepherds

Logo of the Seventh-
day Adventist 
Church: open Bible, a 
cross and a flame

- Protestant religion
- distinguished by the Sabbath being 

dedicated to God
- In 2007 Adventists: the 12th largest 

religious body in the world



Jehovah's Witness

-Pastor Charles Taze
Russell and a few other 
associates

-USA -Cross crowned



Islam

Prophet Muhammad
Arabia

Muhammad, the 
model followed by 
Muslims.

Crescent moon with star 
and Hamsa or Hand of 
Fatima

2nd religion with more 
members in the world.

?



Anglican

King Henry VIII England King / Queen of England

Anglican Communion Flag Coat of Arms

Protestant church



Buddhist

Siddhartha Gautama, Buddha

India

Wheel of the Dharma, lotus flower, etc

the 5th largest religion in the world



Conclusion


